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^ ^ London. April Th.
ofrioo ofOcInl .nnounee- 

UKUr OB yotterday-o flehUni

U nolhlny to add Wd.

?! the rocelpt of
^ „poru relating that

metrea (about IgOO yarda) 
Irenchea, and thla morning the Oer- 
mani held In itrenglh on the plat 
eau only two laolated poiltlont of 

metrea. We carried theae to
day, Uklng ICO priaonera. We bare 
thua attained one of the principal ob
ject ires of our operatlona of the laat 
few daya.

••Karther to the north. In the for- 
eat of Allly. we hare malnUlne 
the ground gained—*00 metrea 
front of 400 metrea. and repulaed 
three counter altaeka.

• In the foreat of

r;-o atucka'
Ida at maatera of the laat German 

n Lea Epargea led to dea-
uayonetflghllng.
Bighfa report aald:

-After a new and brilliant attack.
Ik. iwBortantpoaltlon of Lea Epargea Gernana made fifteen attaeka to re- 

kich ^•Inatea the plain of Woerre lake trenchw which we wreated from 
* awhleh the enemy defended ob- them yeatarday. They were repulaed 
ITiaaUlr 1» oo" completely In our fifteen timaa. Ilea pa of German 

We carried yeatarday UOO .dead are lying on the ground.

0FKHI 
lELINMID-1

mmea. Belgium. April A dra
matic duel la the 'air In which a 
Oerman aircraft waa brought down 
by Kolaad 0. Oarroa. a famoua 
French arlalor. laalde the allied 
llnaa. waa daaerlbed laat night by

e copibat. 
ceded rp r

laa gelling 
le^O^an 
freely and 
Ight atrlkX

ai flrat i
Carrot' machine but the latter by a 
clerer twlet eaeaped and then flew 
atop the German.

“From thla moment the Oerman'a 
pealtloo became critical.’* aald Major 
reaint. "for Oarroa orertook him 
rapidly. Preaently the crackling of a 
lalck fire ahowed the 
Judged hlmaelt anfflelently near to 
taka the offenalre. Could the Oer- 
maa eacape?

It teemed difficult, tor Oarroa 
ahot forward In great bound; getting 
nearer and nearer, but 
obaerrar need hla carbine freely 
It teemed that a bullet 
th; Frenchman.

■■Suddenly a long jet of white 
npjtp guahed Iropi the Oerfiian ma- 
ghtge and then a flame which In an 
liitaat enraloped the whole 
plane. Notwlthitandlng the eitreme 
parU the pilot took to flight, but hla 
Mfbrt to eacape coon waa eonrerted 
lalo a hoi
The aaroplane, a mate of Ifamea. 
Itruekt he ground a score of yards 
from me and a column of black 
neke mingled with aheett of fire 
pautud from the fallen machine.

1 ran to the aeroplane, which 
kad fAtlan dote to a ditch and put 
ait the fire. The arlatora. horribly 
htraed. were dead when 1 reached 
them. The gaaollne tank contained 
f«o bnllet holea. The machine 
pained No. *. fortieth flotilla.

I bad kPerei)

takea to general bandauarterc."

HDTOPIAY 
ilTED ON SUNDAY

Ai faland'l>eague football match 
*tn he played on the Cricket ground

VkUed and the Northfleld Violeia. 
Tbe game wui alart at 3 o'clock nad 
■bwld prove to be a fast and eidt- 
^lame. Vnlled received their woral 
*<••« of the teason at the hande of 
'•'rtttleld laat Sunday on the lat- 
<*>"* gronndii therefore are anxious 

return the compliment to the
**orthfleld boys when they meet them 
« the local gronnda next Sunday. 
“4 will put forth their beat efforts 
*8 ibplr'a^teiupt to eqqalixe matches.

UnUed-Ooal. Another; backg.
ftkllUh, PI,lip; halves. Crs)g. Shaw- 

Young; forwards. Nelson. Q'- 
“®h«all. Emmerson. Moasey. Llght- 
‘ixX; reserves. Hynds, Watson.

Violets—Goal. Kenner; backa,
^•Iborpe. myth; halves, Dixon. L. 
■*“*rillt, M-uilosi fnrwsrds. Wal- 

(eepl), Green. Whllemi^ 
•U. C. Cswihome; reserves, park, 

Clark: linesman, J.

mocntrd in

CULUONB tATHKORAL

Amatardam. April P— Tha Oar- 
iru preparing naw llnaa of 

^thaa and neld fortincatlona sa 
«s Wldgehem. where It la 
that guna from the Ant- 

forta have been mounted, conj- 
ng ihe irenchea.

“ ta alao reported that the Oer-
Ik ih “’'* ‘‘‘***‘‘ «““•.the towara of thi^ologne Catha- 

•• • protection agsluat aircraft

BI’lAjAKIA'H ATTITl'OR

IS AMBIGI-OL’S

Sofia, Dulgarla, April 7. via Lon
don-Two Kuasian delegates arrived 
here today to etneinde srrsngemi 
with ilulgarlan railroads for the ea- 
tablUhment of direct communication 
between Rnasla and Salonlkl. Greece.

Rome, April 6. via Parla. April 7— 
Commenting oj Bulgarla'a reply to 
Serbla'i protest growing out of the 
attack by Bulgarian Irregulars 
-■lerblau frontier'guards, the Tri- 
huna lays: "Bulgaria la negotiating 
with the allies, while at the i 
lime nisiillalulng Intimale ralatiooa 
with Austria and Germany"

Bulgaria, the Tribune declarea. Is 
playing a moat audacious game.

Hl'HPItTOl H GERMAN
WITH SOMHEH’H l’N|M>RM

Vancouver. April I— In searching 
the rooms of a German In a down
town rooming honae on a search- 
warrant of the Stevealon police. In
spector Jackson and several of hti 

on Wednesday afternoon disco
vered three uniforms belonging 
privates In the *Pth Batultoo 
one lance eorperafa uniform. The 
German bad disappeared and It Is a 
mater of aurmlae bow the uniforms 

> to be in bis pi,a;.a.io,;. I, j, 
thought that he had Induced the men 

deaert. and again the remote poi- 
alhlllty la loggested tha| the uhI- 
flrma may have a more alulster mean 

The German waa charged with 
theft at Steveaton In company wijh 
another man. a Canadian, fha Can
adian took the blame, and the Ger- 

waa allowed to go on nominal 
hall, but further developmenla made 
1' Imperative to a-ar«h hla rooms, 
with the result that the uniforms be
fore referred to were discovered.

COCRT OK REP-I8IO.N.

The following notiqp. signed by 
George Thomson, regUtrar of voters, 
la pnbllabed In thU week's laane of 

B. C. Gaiette with reference to 
•Nanaimo City Electoral Dlitrlct: 

"Notice U hereby given that. I ahall 
on Monday, the 17lh day of May. 
IP 1.6. at the hour of 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at the court bouse. Nanai
mo. hold a Court of Revision for the 
purpose of bearing and determining 
any or alt objectlona against the re
tention of any name or names on the 
register of voters for the .Nanaimo 
City District."

GEIAN OFFICERS 
KILLED IN SMASH

a Renter Agenpy de.

NEW SUBMARINE 
VICIIM IN CHANNEL

Le Treporl. France. Anril 9.—The 
French three-master SI& Chateeu- 
briand bonnd from l/ondVn for New 
York with a cargo of chalk was souk 
by a German submarine off the Isle 
o' Wight on Thursday. The crew 
Mved. Captain Oroadin and the 
crew of *4 men aboard ware given 
ten minutes by the German 
mander to launch two boats. The 
Chateaubriand waa then torpedoed. 
After drifting about all the real of 
!be day and all night In bitter cold 
weather and without food, the crew 
alghied the French const yesterday 
morning, laliding safely.

United vs. Noribfield In the Island 
rhamplonahlp game on Sunday at 3 

on the Cricket groupda.

INSPECTOR ID
Mr. Baird, of Victoria, Inapeetor 

of B. C. Munlclpallilea. was In Na
naimo yeaterdar U connection with 
the protest mads by ratepayers on 
Wallace. From and .Machleary 
atreeta against the paving of those 
SI reels at the pretem time at a cost 
greatly In excess of the estimates 
n.ade by City Engineer llennelt at 

lime they petitioned for . this 
i two y-ars ago
r. Malra w'ent into the miilt«r 

with a local delegation and requesied 
them to set forth their t|bj®ciions In 

form of a memorial, forwarding 
this to Victoria. The approval of 
the municipal Inspector is required 
before the Issue of treasury cerllfl- 

In favor of any municipal enun- 
Ihla province can be granted 

h> the lieutenant governor in cvun-

fierman ..fm-erw of high rank 
arerc kUled and aevraal others 
injurrd when . inUn carryln* 
Uie staff of an nmiy reirpa be- 
tame derailed in Uie aertlon of 
Innd orrnpied by tbe Oennana.

oockmSn ..
ENDS STRIKE

lanHion, A|wR Iti—Tlie f.«ro». 
lion of the Dorken.' Bnllallon. 
nvnpled with the threat of the 
exerullves of Hie anions to hua. 
fiend strikers, had Ihe anUcifMri- 
ed effect at lUrkmhead today 
and Hie strike of Hie dockers 
collapsed. After refosing for 
six w eeks to work overt line or on 
Hninrdny Hie men linve now 
given In smi piartlcll, the eo- 
Hre iHidy Is lielidng lodsj to re- 
llei-e the freight emifcesHon.

ROBERT DOLLAR r.ARRIKS 
, HIKPUBH TO Bl-miA.

W.IR TA.\ HTAMK
KKGINH APItll, IS 

INihllc allenUon Is died to 
the annonmemenl by Hie Do- 
mlnjon government. Hurt begin. 
nlng on Thursday. April 15. an

must lie affixed on all IrMers and 
fiost cards riisiled from Canada 
for delivery la Canada of Rt 
Ollier countries w>>ere the twtr. 
cent rate now aiqilles. Tlw xoiT" 
ux stamp sliould beriUed on the 
uj.per right luind corner of Hie 
envelofsr or card. Fallnre to af- 
fix Hie sump will rcann ta the 
senfUng of letter* or cards to Um 
de«l leuer office.

London. April 10—"German plr- 
atea." says the Dally Express, "have 
missed entirely British imports and 
exports. As recorded during March
the Imports are the largest ___
known In Great Britain despite Uie 

ippoaed anbmarlne blockade."
Tbe Dally Chronicle says ’The

PHCE TERMS

THREE BIG BOUTS 
ON MONDAY NIGHT

Besldea the fifteen-round boxing 
bout for the lightweight champion
ship of Canada belween Ki.Huh-lu.us*

the Athletic club. ICiish 1-eightuu has 
arranged two prelimluary bouta. One 
between Tommy Scoll and l.en Holi
day. and the othor l>atwn*n (’..rporal 
Wilcox ol (he leilh reglmeut ami 
Coropral Murphy of the 73nd lilgli- 
landert.

Burns and Umtlsi are IhuIi in 
first oina* ahape for their long grind"

> Monday night.
The popular prices prevail general 

admission 75c. reserved seats II. 
ringsid* 11.60. seats ou sale at W. 
Grtiy'a cigar store.

Ifememlier the amateur dramatic 
entertainment In the Opera House <V 
Tuesday night. Pull particulars w il 
appear In our next Issue.

the Wallace Street entertained 
crowded liouas with Hie production 
ol "The Ladlea' Aid Meeting at Mo- 
hawdk Cross Roads." The chlaf 
feature was the unique costumes 

f (he ladlea. The hearty ap
plause and laughter was ample as- 

Ihal Ihe playlet was a success

Faria, April 9.—The general In 
command of the army of the Vosges 
will! the consent of General Joffre. 
has forbidden the purchase or sole of 
spirituous liquors In the territory 
occupied by hla army Violators of 
this order will be court martlalhd 
and punished severely.

I Washing-

chased by this cuniry previous to 
March 1 moy he exported from Ger- 
mauy free of hlndronce*'

During my absence from the city 
Dra. O'Brlan. Uryadala and MeIn 
tyre will atland my practice.
9X-lit o. 0. INGHAM. M.U.

Petrograil. April |i>._NeguH.

of iware have Iw'en o|wnr4 by 
Emperor l->anx Jimepl. of Am.- 
Iria, aci-ording lo the Bourse Ua- 
setce. one of the mc»t ronserxn. 
live and best Informed newsiw 
|WT> here, Fear that Irreiwr- 
able (tevaktallon will l» Ihe f-i!' 
of Hungary Is reported lo be tba 
moving cause of AustrU’a desire 
to arrange for Hie i-essaltun of 
hosHIlHes. England and FYance 

said to have

‘JMcoma, April 9— Although 
waa In port lesa than a week, tbe big 
freighter Robert DolUr, which 
ple^ her cargo Tuesday night 
leftjfor Vladivostok, took on 19,090 
ton; of freight. The cargo eonaUU 
largely of tappilea for the Huaaiao 
government and 13,000 bales of raw 
cotton. The steamer waa given amart 
de«atBh. considering there waa a 
day or two in which no work waa 
done on account of heavy rain.

The steamer Is taking out powder 
for the Russian government and oth
er supplies that will be nied by the 
Ruaalnn army In Uie war against 
Germany.

St.

IN ClIRPAIIIIUI BATIIE
Geneva. April 9.—The RnsalaBS onr bonte tbe wbotw of tba p 

chain, extmidlag for a

BRITISH COMMENT- 
ON WAR EVENTS

-------------------of nniuery
and war mnattkins In tbe recent 
fighting In the Carpathlana. nooord- 
Ing to dlipatebas to a Swlat news
paper. In tbe eonnty of Bnroa alone 
they took two batteries of 1*-1l 
mortars, four l*-lneh mortara. fear 
other batteriea of different eallbtea. 
*6 quick firing guna, and seven han- 
dred ahelli for ltdndi gnna.

Figures received purporting to 
me from tbe Austrian general auft 

place at 20.M0 tbe

Ireland has been conspicuously 
cesaful. Ireland fights freely on our 
Bide as our equal, and the must Rve 
on our aide on the same termo."

■England." says tha Morning 
Post, “will be dlagracsd forever If 
she does not avenge tbe deliberate 
German ferocity against British 
prisoners."

Russia cum lude a se|«rate |ieace 
provided .\uslria arceeda to Hie 
deniHiid- of Kiu»la and that Ser
bia U allowcl to re«ll«> ll» a.*- 
plmtlom..

With their memorial the petition- 
» will enclose a copy of Clause N'o.

31 of the agreement betwoen the City 
I'ounctl and the Paving Company, un 
iler wlirlch It Ik proposed to carry out 
Ihe work, and which reads as fol
lows;

"II Is al.Ko agreed betweeu Hi* par
ti,-k lierytu iUal should any proceed- 
lugs he taken against the city lo re
spect to the carrying out of the 
works covered by this contract in 
which It Is alleged that the city has 
not the power to cjifry pa Itia salii 
work, or has exercised any power 
which It may have had irregularly 
and without due proceedings In that 
behalf, or if owing to depr,-ss|oii in 
the money market, strikes, either on 
Iho worg herein provided for or oth
erwise wlililn the city of Nanaimo, nr 

surrounding district. It shall ho j 
impossible for the Contractor 9o 

Ise fuiMls nil the securities agreeil 
be paid by the city to the conirac- 

r In respect tn the sahl work gt a 
reasonahle cost or price, then ami in 
such ease, the contractor may sus
pend operations without Incurring 
penally, or damages therefor, until 
such lime as conditions may change 
so as to allow tumls lu he raised on 
said securliies. PKOVIDED AL
WAYS that should any dispute wl,at-

arlse hetween the city and the! - -----------------
contractor U. respect to this section. -'M'TKI K Pl.At.S ON 
or Ihe construcllbn thereof, or the' TFEMDAY EVEN!
rights or lluhllitles of either o^ tio- Tho c.isl of cliarai-lers for 
parlies thereunder, the whole mailer ! hlayo >" produced, by the h, . 
shall b'e referred to the unfettered .-f '’““J * *’!
discretion of the Inspector of Muni-;'iou."' «" Tuesday, wll! be a> 
clpallltes. who shall have Hie right,
to consider the whole matter <‘il!ier; ' Box of Monkey*,
with or wllhoul taking evl,|ence. and Halston-A .voting Amerl-
or. cousullHlIon will, ihe parties here- ! can half owner of Sl.-rr» gold
lo and tbe engineer or the oiriclals of j mine ...................... ■ Mr Kliodes
Ihe city, to d.-clde what is right and ; Fbaili,c-v»'Ogle Thorpe-His purl

_ellher ' .................................. .
agreemeili

second sou of
parlies .......... - .............. ......... ..... , - ---------- ---------------
decision Ihereon shall he llnal and |-Mrs <>tidi‘Ko Jones--An admirer of
wllhout appeal, ' j rank ........................Kloru Flinch

flause .No. IS. ■ Sierra Ib-ngulitu'-Her niece-----
The above prices t6 he paid Oie ........................ '•*>"' '•“'-''.t

based on the assump- Eady tlii. nevere l.Undpoor>-Dau- 
■ ght.-r n; 111,' Furl of I’uynauglit

OESPERATE STRUGGLE . 
ALONG WEST FRONT

orririnl war tiehiy In-
Illralo that Hm I|«hlJUH io - 
Fr»lli-c wlili li Morit-,! on Monday 
will, l'i-<-ni'li allnrks l>e1»e<-o the 
.Meuse and Moselle rivei-K have 
now detelo|H-il Into a dt>|>erule 
struggle along a considerable 

.................. Hie WfKterii from.
A Klaleiiwnl from the (iermnn 

ariii)-heudi|iiuner* niriiiion* one 
afler onollier a series of »u- 
sl.-iiiglilK by Hie .-,llU->. ami *u.vs 
Hial n buiile helwei-n Hie>4- riv
er* Is pr<H-ee<1lng wlHi iindiiu- 
■ nNlie«l violence. .XIHiougti at

COMING TO NANAIMO
OtUwa. April 10.—The .goveo-n- 

went Is giving more consideration lo 
the alien labor situation |n Vaacou- 

and it is understood that effec
tive atepa wlU be taken to deal with 
the problem. While no official an
nouncement has been made yet It Is 
underatood that the matter (a likely 
to be dealt with through the Idatrlcl 
officer cotniuandlnf tha military 
fore** on tbe coast.

In eastern cities a large number 
of alien enemy unemployed hare 
bten inlaraad which brings them un
der Ihe Jurisdiction of the Dominion 
auihority. It la possible that a sim
ilar course will be followed In 
gard lot he Vanconver throng which 
may be sent to the detention camp 
Nanaimo.

The loidlea' Aid of llallburton St. 
.Methodist church will give a con
cert, supper and sale of work on 
Tuesday. April 13, the sale begin
ning at 4. the supper at 6 and the 
concert program at 8 o'clock, 
mission to supper and concert will 
h«- .’iOc or tor ceucert alone 25c. The 
concert program will be as follows:

fhalrman'a remarks by Rev. Mr. 
Green.

Vocal .^oloa. .Master Westlake.
V(«:al .‘luIOB, Mrs. L. Jone.s.
Monologues. .Mr. Woodward.
VocaUSoloa. Mrs. Trawfrod.
Humorous quartettes. Miss Blun- 

d,-ll. Miss Manifold, Mr. Jano-.s and
arshy 
tor SoloGuitar Solos. Mrs. Frank Hardy. 

..Mrs Green and Mr. A 
will act as accompanists.

BUnr THEATRE.

In the batUe ont be Onkla-Epartes 
front.

Petrogmd. April 9—The follow- 
ing official Rnaaiaa statement waa 
issued tonight:

"In tbe Carpathians ou troops 
repulsed a number of Oerman and 
Austrian counur attaeka and con
tinued to progress. We now hold In

rersu (nbont 7S mO«) tttm 
tovo to Voloasntn. wrttb (>• -r iitlim 
of hUl No. 999. aoneh ot Tottarnnk. 
horn. Aprfl 7 va tank IIM

Vlonnn. April 9—The toUowIng ot-

"U tba ■
fronui attaeka, rtumlng wfttoM t*. |> -lT 
card for Ufa. Hlgk hsM* kt 4an« ' 
and wonniM xaarfc the hnniansM 
which Ilea within efteetlTW MM* at 

gnns and mnehlM guna. Taa>
terday we captured i«9«-------Tmfrt
prisonefa.”

REPORTED AUSIRMNiniS 

H TO RUSSIA FOR PEACE
Milan, Italy. April 19.—A apeeial 

deaptrteh trom fetrpgrad to the 8e-
oolo says that Insist^ repofUue 
heard in the RuMlan capital of ne
gotiations for a aeparata pence'vrilh 
Austria baaed upon the supposltioa 
hat Galicte and probably some other 

territory will be exchanged with 
for guarantees for the pre-

Hungary. SenUmeat *Hn favor of 
stparata peace wRh Austria to aald 
to be Increasing In Roaala.

Italy and War.
Rome. April 9.—The Meaaagero, 

in an article on the political sRution 
published today, says one object of 
tbe recent lulq-Auatrian negoUaUona

"by the eantimj 
Italy's eonsant. aga
vice and contrary

Inseo, "that Aaotria, ant.

eratton, tha just i 
Therefore tbe nege 
ttlned to I
one side or the other heUeami 
fnrtbu delay woeM aene the m 
better then h'eraelL**^

Dea Moines. la.. April 9— Tha 
House today refused by a vote of 91 
to *4 to permit Iowa brewers to man
ufacture or sell
for consnmptiou la the state or out
side afler Jaauary 1 next. The de
cision waa registered as final by the 
"dry" leaders who were la absolute 
control of tbe situation.

Pee the 1916 Follies, the show of 
e aeascAi at the Prtoeeaa theatre on 

Thursday and Friday. April 16 and 
Prices *6e and 60c.

SHOTFIREOAT 
SOLTAN OF EGYPT

London. April 8.—An attempt
as made at 3 o'clock this after- 
oon to asaassinate the anilan oT 

Egypt. Husaeim Kcmal. according to 
Reuter despatch frog; Cairo.
As the suUan was leaving Abdin 

palace, a aattve fired a shot at 
hlu. ThU went wide and the naUve 
waa Immediately aelxed.

The sultan paid hla Intended visit 
various officers and a crowd aa-

____ allied around the palace and gave
iL’O.uim.OOO Mine Mystery" will him an ovation when he returned, 

b, Cl,I,eluded Monday. This episode assailant In a autement deaerth- 
elf'as a n

>• IKl^lll, 
e«-n iililallim-il.

.f illl|•••rli■l,<'l■

cont factor a
Hon Hint Hie rniiir , ;.>r v cel all 
the said ai-rl H -!,<.„ld the
cmira. lor i... ; .... ,..,..1. work.

contractor Is to be paid for the work 
obtained and performed at ab In
creased rate to be agreed upon be
twoen the parties hereto. In case of 
a dlaagreemant batwaan tha two par- 
tlas heralo thU dontract booomaa null 
and riod.

.r*.,...........

,v Zudora with ihe as- 
-irianee of her sweelhearl John 
Stone, ha* bairied Hie elever band of 
1-mKpiralors and rstahltshed Zudora 

s the rUhlfuI owner of Hie rich dla- 
- ond mines loculed in Africa. Three 

■her reels of films will be shown 
itli Hiis feature. On .Monday April 

’•j Hie *50 lo he given away In prizes 
.) thoiw holding Hie largest numlier 

• I." coupons will take place at the Bi
jou. Coupons may be handed In to 
Ihe theatre any day next we'ek. and 
the prizes will be awarded by a com- 
mltlee.

Mr J tv Cook, for four years an 
rmployi-e of the Hudson's .Hay Com
pany at Victor!.,, has taken up Hie 
dunes of manager of the Keystone 
J, .,... ■■..ii.paiiy. lu succession 
il. .\ ---------------------------------

year* of- age. and a 
fioiii Mansu 
composed.

a native Egyptian. 36

Prince Hussein Kemal Pasha, the 
eldest living prince of^e family of 
Mehemet All. was apl^ted aaltan 
of Egypt last December to succeed 
Hie khedlve of Egypt. Abbas Hllml, 
when Great Britain proclaimed a 
protectorate over Egypt.

FINE ROAD SYSTEM 
OFVANniSEIIM)

thn to aBorded hr Ute tael that Im 
r direetloaa. sptoMMI Ms* 

tours eaa be made tkrouCbouk Mdk 
iuperb aeanery. For toitaMMA whw* 
can a more dellghttni or charmlaE 
week-end trip be fbuad thaa tka| 
from Victoria ovn- tba Malabat t* 
CampbeU River and home by way at 
Albenil and Cameron lakeT AtolW 

route bnge aaow-«dad moimtakMi 
rise la the dtotanoe—ML Baker, tba 
Olympics and, though on a 
scale by no means 
close at hand, rise the snowy haighta 

Vanconver blnnd. Ton peon 
through forests of fir. oaday an4A 
spruce, wbeie the trees are veritable 
glanU; uphill and down dale; aerean 
deep gorges ipanaad by matte bridg- 

oeslde charming tokas. aemUlto*- 
lug in tbe sunahlne like mn^OM -ad - 
diamonds; past long stratohae of that 
coast Une wHh vride sand beaMtoa. or 
where the white created waves break, 
tn flying spray on roek-bonad dboren 
everywhere a wealth of wiagnHlnan* 

ery that cannot be ^atehad l|t 
any other part of Canada. Tmly 8)rt 
ttah Columbia Is a bleasad land wb«h 
viewed trom a softly pnrrUig motcfr 
car. rolling aaothly aloag Ua toton4\ 
highways. Good roads ara Ua Mc- 
gest asset of apy country or oommn- 
nlty, and all expendUnre made gpo^ 
them to a wise Investment for Un

Tickets for the 1916 roUteo. 6a 
appear In the Prtaeaaa Uaatre oh 
April 16 and 19. are on tale at 
Hodglna’ Drug Stora Prtfma Me 
and 69c.

11 r.t.^SPOHT MIU JACK
THfrilE I'.MTED STATbS

Washington. April 9 — Jack Jolin- 
1. former Iip.-iv.vweight diaiiipiou of 

e uoi .d. will not he given an Am
erican passport when he leaves Cuba. 
Announcement to this effect was 
made here today by Secretary of 
Stata Bryan, who baa l^rueted the 
American minister at Hivana to deny 

>’a appllcaUon. This, how- 
provent Johnson going 

f; bnl it will handicap hto mota- 
menta In Enropo.

PRINCESS THEATRE
THUR8QAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 15 AND 15k

r TIIf-WT6-F0UI£SL

IW-.
.bmfbnl

The Follies in France
Tickets on sale at Hodyins’ Drug Store.

Prices 25o and 60o
Read'what tbe Vai 
about this clever company.

r and Viotoria papers say

— i



THE CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE

■M. IIMHUMO BESBIVE fDIO, $13,500,000
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

-iST "*• 'r “ •“ ■<« —S^,
••—•---nil. Aeoooats ba opoMd aad opwmted by m.:i 
^Aaottotti^ba opMMd In tfaa names of two or more peraooa, with- 

*• ^ by «v OB* tlwa or by UM aareivor. m

Ranilmo Branch, - E. Managei
^ Hveniny on Pay Day-until 9 o’clock

TH» NANAnu) ran pium SATURDAT. APRIL tO, 1»15.

ilD WEALTH 
IN BJ. FISHERIES

It U dirncuH to write of the fUh- 
erioi of Brltlfh Columbia in languace 
that will seem credible to the lay 
mind, aays Moreton Frewea In the 
London Daily Telegraph. It woa de
clared In a statement Issued by the 
Senate at Washington that tbe daily 
fish consumption by the big Prlby* 
loff seal herd, since rery largely 
killed off, was 8000 tons a day. 
rosslbly as the seals are further 
reduced, sea fish. .........nva 1*811, noiwunfluindiDK 

Increaslig aellrlty of the flsher- 
-J. win still further Incl-ease. It 

U estimated that in our Scottish wa
ters the gannet today takes more 

I herrings than all the derlces of man. 
The writer was coming south by

-------- steamer from Prince Rupert recently
This is a I ***•> of the contractors for the 

riv nwiHsriGnind Trunk Psilwmw a
beauty In tbe city plots. This U a I »“«> one of the contractors for the 
dlfneult class to fudge fairly, owing Grand Trunk Railway. Mr. S polnt- 
to the adyantage some lot holders ‘o one of his railway camps In 
hare to start with In the matUr ofU*** of the harbor and said 
location and surroundings, but noP^T* m old Scotch fisherman there 

I *'* “• G>e otherluaua lo soiTei**'’ uui a oeep sea line the other 
the problem of how best to estimate I ">**>t and In the morning bad 3000 

B sereral I Pounds of halibut on his many
1.UO praDiem oi now nest to estimate I "'sni a
the ears and sklD of the sereral Pounds „„ „„
competitors. [hooka" "I think.said Mr. S. “the

ived with hall-The diUdren’s section
hooka" “I thlnk.K sa 

a. as pointed I ocean here la JnstvWi 
rday, will be but." aa Indeed. It li
tl.. _«____a. I M/l

yeaurday, will be but." as. Indeed. It lIT Herrings and 
'cod. halibut, salmon and crabs are 

Sir Richard

ROYALKft
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The
Trudenf 

Housete/ife 
IZ-s'e.f

J^o Other
Contains No Alum

flank of the Russian Une through the! With Its right, or eastern wing, 
I ssok pass, if It succeeds In doing • -

I. In going I

■atomut. APRIL la. im.

tx tbe ntaamns
———s ^rwwvs w Nanaimo and 

«• acrttaalarty InrUod to the
mmmmisni mate ta «>w last is- 
?» «>■« tha lotml AgsMUial A

a »»a»wmA 
lap»siA.p.«tta0.w.

.U our usne yeatemay, will be 
- prominent feature of tbe show, bb-1 ™
tog in connection wltht be achool to endless profusion. Sir Richard 
garden plou which it U intended to McBride, the premier of British Co
offer for cultlratlon by the cbUdren 'umbU. says; "Btperlments hare es- 
M wa. don. laat year. The mm«,n Ubllshed that m, hour-, irawllng on 
la BOW getting on. and it Is hoped ‘bo Atlantic coast of Canada will 
that gmeral totereat will be roused | rleld more fish thsn sis hours In the 
at onoe and oonttoned during tbe to- North Sea. British Columbla-s flsh-
lonrwitog time k> that the July cries .re Immensely more producUvl
Flower Show *m Ba the most sne- than those of the Atlantic. Onr fish- 
oenafnl erer he^l to Nanaimo. jefles would support I.OOO.DOO peo-

VAf^VT LOT RARncvD r**' for “any yearsVACANT LOT GARDENS. [mansger of the New England Fish 
Toronto has a good many raeant Company at Vaneonyer, when giring 

lota, and a good many people within | erldenco before a committee of th* 
tt. border, who would be gl«l to mm leglalature. mid: “oH ^ Q„^n 
thra in growing regeUble. for their Charlotte l.lm,d. In the rlelnlty of

land together tem>irarily for | gntckly."
^ betterment of both. They ehonld I I hare written enough howerer

“ r r" “»■ss* r:

....... .... vMfs îss yysuK

------------------- ---------- n -J i the Rostuk pass, his center on
it may be able to trarerse the paas! Sanok pass, near Lupkow. bla let 
from side to side and descend the the Dukla 
Carpathians to the southwest and re
gain touch with the Austrian sup
ports at Cnjghrar or Muukacs.

Supp«>rts -Are ThreateneiL 
In the meantime Unghvar is being 

menaced Itself by a Russian advance 
westwards through the Uisok delay
ed by the new Austrian attack in tbe 
attempt to re-establish communica
tions.

Munkacs Is also threatened along 
...e next puss soutli of Uxaok, the 
Stryl pass, where the Russians hare

1 the 
rto*S-

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mlDlng right! of the Oomln- 
ion. In Manitoba, Saakalubewaa anC 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, ibt 
.Northwest territories, and In a por 
Uoii of the Province of British Col
umbia. may be leased for a term ot 
twenty-one years at an anual r nUl 
of II an acre. Not more than 2.10V 

cres win be leased to one applicant
Application for a leaie must bi 

.aade by the applicant to person tc 
the Agent or Sub-Agent ot the dla 

I in wiilcb tbe rights applied for 
situated. __________ T*

usruveyed territory tbe tract annli 60x1*6. tison__h,aa — .

----- of Oen. Iloro-
vltch’s right. They are admittedly 

both sides of the 
> the rear of his 
aUo-ln possession

Laborcza valley
center. They are aiso-in possession 
of Bartfeld. on the Hungarian aide of 
the Dukla paas and. therefore, to the 

of the left of Oen. Borovltch.

t^y Due Rettnu.
..e-enforcemenla, however, can 

, reach Oen. Borovltch from the dlrcc-

menla are being rushed to Its aid .u.iueoiaieiy norm ot th(
and possibly an attempt will be made Sandec pass and to the northwest o 
by tt to recapture the Rostok pass'"'* "ukls. Should these be wlth- 
and so rbgaln touch with the Aus-,‘•™vn. however, a way might be 
trian right wing. This, however, ac- tor tbe Russians

FRECKLES
A Rock sad other 

I- TWa rsar, kewevar, ioeal 
■a are to hav« a show aR to 
^ aM ao tte^ aato ealoh 
w^ aater tko moat par.

•• to Moom aad 
Tto ^toa-Uata «U1 ba ao 

taaiopxovUo todanamsata 
7 owaar at a iMtea to antar.
kato« prawi^ ter aU the 
aaAtoatfty eaRtoatad tor or-

toc thair graata
■teth at Ja*y.

•teir tmmaiiiiiaia is laaB. fciium, 
•n ha lawltod tor eat flowara, pot 

apartal»;,M.

•MIttoa. tt to Mkaly tteHtedtoSioS
Prtoe to be

» toa baat kept gardee with
• «tov la aaaoaraatos aaaiaam

PaQ« DF Ol^gVllBOd Pffort, j
Uma for the production of food knp- j 
Pltoa there ahonld be a considerable 
deereaaa to the city's poverty next 
wtotor.

The ataadtog lllnstratton ot effl- 
otoot vaeaat lots gardening to that 
proTldad hr Philadelphia Vacant LoU |
CalUvaOoa Aasoclatlon. It baa set I *• "«e Tliiio to Get Rid of These 
« exampto of the nUltoaUon of anch Pply Spots.

the eoattoant. In I»J1, under lul^ it! * ashamed of yonr freckles, 
aamtioea B48 famlllos cultivated va- " -thine- double
oant lot gardens averaging about a ?; K“tanteed to remove
toxth of an acre to extent

The vegetables raised were valued ««t an ounce of othine —
-1 128,000. On a alngla tot ot one- y®"'' ‘‘‘•“K-
slxth of an acre an amateur gardener “ '“"® of It night and
ratoed vegeubles worth »1«0. Much !! * •"'* «>on see
of the work on the loU Is done by tbe . *’'*“/*’« *<>«« freckles have be-
women and the children during the ^ <>l“PPear, while the tighter 
achool bolldnys, and only three fami- ▼•niahed entirely. It is
Itoa forfeited their loU because they|r.IS!.“ •" "“nee is
fatted to give the ne««,ry attention the skin

land gain a beautiful clear complex-

•’““We
atrength othine aa this Is sold nnder

westward toward Munkacs.
The Munkacs advance has been in 

progress since the beginning ot 
March.

Tbe DakU Pass.
The, main Austrian army to the 

vaapathlans. however, U said to be 
somewhere to tbe region of the Dnk- 
la paas and la under the charge of 
Gen. Borevltch.

viuu u. VIACUW BOO BBDUi
ridge of the Carpathian!
Dukla paas.

The Immediate battle, therefore, 
neglecting the Austrian wing Isolated 
near Uxaok Is to bring up tRere re
enforcements. reported to be on their 
way from Germany.

O - Teuton forces are nearer at 
hand, i'-n-,- d-fendlng the line of the

.— and *1
uusruveyed territory tbe tract appli 
ed fur^shall be staked out bv tbe ap

Each application must be aceem 
psnleU by a fee of *6 which wUl b, 
r^tjigied ir the rights applied for arv 
not nva.la.ile, but nut otherwise, 
royalty shvll be paid r.r the m» 
chantable output of tbe mine at tht 
rate ot five rents per ton.

The person locating tbe mlas shall 
furnish the agent with sworn re 

ims. accounting for the full q 
ly of merchantable coal mined 

pay the royalty ^— >♦ •>--
;ninlng riglita ai 
ed. such returns anon 
ed at toast once a year

The lease will Include the coal 
ily. but the leaaef

£5iryi paas, where the Russians have nowever. can
established themselves at Us snmmll i*'**®'' "*"• Borovltch from the dlrcc- I»ase will ______
Wyxkow. and have made Incursions "o" ®'"racow and Sendee, along.the ,u"® -I”' 
weatward toward Munkaca. ' Carpathian, west of the : .vaE‘l«toce%to'h'ra.’mV

ne<%ssary for the worl 
toes at the rate of *1

For full Information apllcattoa 
L.ould be made to the Secretary sf 
.to Depirtmont of the Interior, te
liiould oe maue i

Depirtniont c.___
--e. or to an agent or i 
of Pomlnlou Lauds.

................ <-lenaioK mo line 0
Blais and Dunajec rivers, to _™.- 

i.a.Uia, Immediately north of the
W. W. CORY.

Deputy Minister of thelaterlor 
N.B.—Unauthorlxed pnbllcation f.. 

bin MvarttsemMit wlU not ba paU:

ss^Mi wau*. 4*118, However, «c- 
cording to London reports. U not at
tacking Rostok. but rather Uxaok. 
In otoer words It Is trying to re
establish connections with the Aus
trian army in Bukowina, or in the 
Southern Carpathians, rather thanvarpamianB. rather than 
with Gen. Borovltch in the .Vorlhern 
Carpathians.

Bororltrb Abo

------------- i„ advance
upon Cracow,'from which they do 
not seem to be distant more than 
thirty miles at the nearest point. 
Tamow.

On the other hand, the Russians 
•^deavorlng to prevent these re-, 

by attempting j

Thera most be many la Toronto 
who. like the r............• « ulUUlrlpQlA WOrkniAO I ----—— HAT QOQDle
•ea the abmtow of the wolf. For such 1'!“'*.“ “• «* «>W oader

they a school of practical garden- « « tolls to
tog bMome. tovalnabto. Wore _________

muoFcwm 
iicmiK

_ tovalnabto. Wore the 
owners ,of vacant land in tbe ont- 
sklru to devote two or three hun- 
diwd acres not now in nse to vngeu
Ki----------------------- theausploss ol

-------- ----------- ition tfasy would
help to make Ilfs easier for many 
•rif-rwpeettog ettUens.

------------•= u, atiempiing
capture the Bandec line of railway 

wHiangvreo- on the Hungarian side, using Bart- 
•nie reason of tbe apparently dl- told as the base of attacks upon 

““u'”* '* "> be Saro. and Eperlea. „n the Buda-
found in the precarious position of -------------------

_ Borovltch himself.
His army Is spread along tbe 

southern slope of tbe Carpathians

owru, BDo bperies, on the B 
pest-Cracow line through Sandec,

On the result of the battle the 
tote of the northeastern provinces 
of Hungary would seem to depend

Ofltos pkoa. 14*. RMiteaee Ml 
OPEN DAT AND NIOHTI

ilkrtE.UiU
The Undertaker

BW Hast to WsteHVa

I Cry for Fietcher^s

!*■ CASTORIA
I-

What Is CASTORIA “

—•+*F-CASTORIA^
r . *' J the agnatnre of

AY9

■ In the SklKm arena reports as to

|to7^r.fT“'“'.b. SwS rs.'!:

L n“rL^^““"-
h'“ ''®"P“®''es. appear.

According
to thl. the Ruariau. are in full occu- 
Wtlon-onuy ot the Rostock pass, be- 
tween Uxaok. Sanok and DukT^aS^ 
kot 

dI.puted%y"heAu.”tri.r.‘“''
' Only Railroad Pium.

the Lnpkow or Sanok. aliuated be-

|b:rof“7br:?ero7"„?,rr
«“*»<*»» are known to

ktriT’-o7b,‘T'"‘ “

|"rer. o^he^toer ald^of torrat^e" 
That n... 1, wholly In the hAndrof 

“a- who are deaeehilin ■

Finer Hosiery Means J 
Better-fitting Footwear ^

ann nssamfocio Arz-V'T-r? ar . .
svouiiurcea wnere necessary 

and seamless. NOTEt^^Nobody 
oowadays wears seamed hose.

OI superior yams. *7^

m Made In cotton, cas 
I i| '••to und Bilk,

fk%

Penmaiu
Limited

^^Parit,OnL

Mra. R. A. Murphy.

^ANTED-Tr.d.d,7;;;;;7-
“»t be governmeat^^y-
P'r B. Courtney.
Errlngton.

COW wANTED-to-^;;;;-;—

PoiTsaie ■’
.•ORSAbA-Wb,

I1 *0 per aetltog. w j l!*'

60x1*6. *1600-|»'oo^
^rt Skinner. No,„y PaiteTAE 
Chapel street. Phone IS*.^**

for BALE-Cbenp. . 
wood cntiing machine with-J? 
Apply Jame. Brow.
Phone 617.

R*-tyre your Ford wUk the a. 
mlnlo. Nobby Tread ty„,
Bros, for *21 spot lamh. jJJ

.“'OR SALE-a BUfe, ratteg 
Apply w. a

M
FOR 1

A. Segur. Sixth strmK.

FOR SALB-KItche. stovn h,^ 
Ktolog tools, tent 14 Ig lA te 
ply Mrs. Thomp«,n. Oertei «w»

For Rent
FOR RENT—Pii^ tateivla 

slso store next UeJon iMk. 1 
ply A. R. Johastoa A CA

FOR RE.VT-A slx-rooa retolMMi - 
Newcastle Townsite. WIS P. RHb 
rla. phone IS.

FOR REST—Fonr hottsete*- 
tog rooms, with water, aeer OMto 
ellc eemetery. Apply Fret Piw.

Canadian
. Pacific

ac.c.a

S.S. Princess P&trieu
Nsnelmo to Veneonver. daily at I 

am.
Vancouver to .N»nalmo. doll/ it I

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Untoa Bay aad Cw« 

Wedneaday and Friday at 1:U »» 
Nanaimo to Vanconver. TkaiftS 
and Satorday at S:16 p. ft* 
oonvu- to Nanaimo Wedaeaiar «l 
Friday at SiOO.a. m.

GEO. BROWN, W. MeOm.
Wharf AgtnL CVA

H. W. BROOn, O.V. A.-------- -

''sqaimalt & Nfflaintl]
Effective Aug. 6

Trains will Imvo NanaloM aa foltoMI 
'•'torla ^d^Potots south, dally to

>D8 ARE MADE IN CANADA

- ^ww0-------^^ea P wv

t^Fw fiver 30 Years
Bought

Advance PVom the Tsaok.
I Earlier In the week another

to^f.T. ^ attemptingJto cut it. way through the northern

TBE BEBCEABTS BANK OF CAHABA
Batabllahed 18B4 * VUimilA

T~r — ------- ;— --------^Head Office Montreal .

Specia^Tttention^Given^to^^^^__ __________ Accounts
F. L. Nanaimo

.-— 'and NorUifleld. dally to 
ind 18.0*.

Parksvllle and Courtenay. Teaed^ 
Thuradays and Saturdays lUK- 

Trains due Nanaimo from Parkafi** 
and Courtenay. Mondayi. WitoWP 
days and Fridays at 14:14. «

Pt>RT ALBER.M SBOTIOlf. 
From Port Albernl and Parkwfflf 

Tuesdays. Thorsdays tad •*»■ 
days, at 14:36.

T D. M

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender,

Ed. Quenneli&som
Ooamnereial 8trea4

FRED O. FETO .
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real Estate.
Let Us HaTTYour Listing*

Church St77p|h Opera 
House.
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DRINKn
the most 

nourishing 
the purest 

and the 
most

wholesome 
of all

beverages

Phone
2-7

We deliver 
promptly

Ltd.

T—yAim»aFi SATeRDAT, APRIL 10, 1*18.

rUE BLOOD IS THE 

SIHEilMOFUFE
Pure Blood b AbMlntdy

ATTHECIII)I1CHES“™®MOFim

NeceMwy To Health

“FRUIT-iHIYES” PORIRES
The.. Wooderfol Tabkto, 
M«le of Fruit Juice., Ate The 

B«t Of All Tonic. To 
PWfy And Enrich 

The Blood.

.DO UMiuriiiy eumin.led thj
»yitem. The blotxi coDot be pur* 
when the Uin ution i. we.k, when 
the .U^h doe. not di«e.t the food 
properly, when the bowel, do not tno»e
»,irj:^rl^el

"Fmit-w.tiire.”, by their wonderful 
.11 the« orfui., keep, the

••PmU-.^i»e." t np, intrico- 
ite. rich, ci« Wood'thlt m

•■Pmit-i^tiTe.” i. Mid by .11 dnlen

Tf|e City Taxi Co
l'ntlor'\tnv Management.

Main Office: Wii^dsor Hotel Block; 
Wionei: Day 149, night 266 or 8.

nl, antoniobiles fur hire night or day. 
eel all boats an<i trains.

Taxicabs ami 
Taxicabs mec 
Runs made anywhei 
Special rates f'oi

. ere on Vancouver Island, 
ipecial rates for picnic and excursion parlic!

Hoskins & Combatley
l‘ruprietor«.

AL.\KK.A TO VOTK

AlMk. I. on the Terbe of beeominK 
"dry" territory. The territori.1 le.- 
I.l.ture yesterd.y
the prohibition bill and an election 
win be held Norember 4. 1*16. If 
the propoiltlon errie. U will go into 
effect Jannarf 1. 1*18. The pro
hibition bill carried by a rote of 
fohrteen to two.

The leglalatnre dated the election 
for a year hence and provided that If 
the prohibition movement carriea. It 
.hall not to Into effect for nearly 
three year.. Meantime the matter 
will be dlMuued and ••wela" and 
"dry." will have ample opportunlty 
• rally their forces.

The .Vorthweatern retlon of Alaaka 
accordlnt to a letter received today. 
Is already afflicted with a condition 
of aenil-arldlty. One town Is out -of 
both beer and cissreUes.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH.

Rev. W.E. Cockahott, M.A., Rector. 
ruw» Sunday after Kaatcr.

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Morning prayers and aermoi 

a.m.
Evening prayer »ul sermon 7 p.m. 
Sunday wdiool and Bible claaaet 

J:30.

Wallaoa SL MoUmmUM Cbnrdi.
Frank W. Hardy, Paator.
11 a. m. Mrmon "The Zealous 

Disciple.,"
7 p. m. sermon "A Hatter of Life 

and Death."
Sunday school and Bible eli 

at 2:80.
SocUI song service at 8:15.
Junior League. Monday at 4.
Senior League annual meeting lor 

election of offlcert Monday at 7:45.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:46

Rev. 8. J. Qroen. pastor.
It a. m. lermon by Rev. Sampson, 

the Cornl.h evangelist.
2:30 Sunday school.
7 p. m. "Pitching Toward Sodom." 

by the pastor.

e Things to

.New Mull Boat Can’t He Ca|wiMvl.

A patent ha. been granted for a 
.mall boat that cannot tie capsized by 

j wind. In wlilch the mast is hinged 
and TC connected with a counter
weight a. to hold ihe hull steady.

Children’s aermonette at the morn
ing iervtee. Sunday school and 
Bible class at 2.30. .Needham street 
Sunday school at the same hour.

Tlie regular preparatory service to 
the Communion wilt be held 
Thniwday evening at rb’clock.

There will be a meeting of the 
session on Sabbath morning alter 
the regular service.

Everybdoy is cordUIly Invited to
I these servieea.
The Communion will be observed

I the ISth at the morning service.
The Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs will
eet on Tuesday evening from 7 to 

8 o'clock.
Everybody U cordially invited 

all these fervieec.

Tst BepUM <
Paator. Rev.
Morning subject "Elijah."
Evening subject ".No Christ."
Sunday school 2.8u iJ.m.
Friday. 7.30 p.m., Bible study; 

8.30 p.m , choir prsettoe.

London. April A nentrsi_____
apondent of The Times, who has 
been trsveiUng In Oennsny. esya tbet 
among the German
those of military rank and caste, the 
opinion ts strong that if Germany 
does not take a nrip of HolUnd dur
ing thU war. the time will soon be 
ripe lor her to uke Flushing and 
the month of the Scheldt, with suf
ficient land on either side. Dntch 
neutrality U spoken of with the

contempt. Germany U making 
preparations on the Dutch frontier. 
eapecUilly on both aide, of Limburg, 
province. In view of s possible st
uck. Several lines of trenche. have 
been conatrncled In these regions 
and the troops are kept ready.

"The people living In this part of 
the country have been advised by the 
military authorities to leave for Dus- 
seldorf, Cologne or other towns fur
ther inland in case hoatilUlea are be
gun between Holland and Germany, 
since Germany has not sufficient 
troops to underUke

KUBM.kKi.NK PURHUKU
A HOBPIT.iL SHIP

CARNKOIE SHK.\P.NK1.
8UPPUKU TO FRAVCE

Toronto. April 8—The MaH and 
Empire ha. the following cable from 
lU London corretpoodent:

"While croaaing the Channel 
Saturday tlie BrltUh hoaplul ateam- 
ahlp Navaasa. with several hundred 
wounded soldiers, including 
CanadUns. aboard, was chased 
forty-nve minutes by a German sub
marine. When the piraU was sight
ed the .Navasea Bed. developing a 
speed of twenty knots, and eacaped. 
Wounded men tell the story, which 
is vouched for by the oBtoert who 
Ulked with the crew.”

Blyth. Eng.. April 8—The skipper 
of the Agantha. the trawler which 
wa. sunk by a German submarine off 
Longstone, said that while taking to 
the small boats and after entering 
them the Agantha cTew was anbject- 
ed to ride Are from the
which bad chased the trawler for aii 

„ her. Bring 
at her meanwhile with riBes and 

gun. He believed that t 
submarine was U-20.

Pittsburg. Pa., April 9.—An or
der calling for 45.000 tons of ateel 
rounds for shrapnel has been placed 
with the Carnegie Steel Company b.v 
a Cleveland roncern for the French 
governI 
really
the same Interests with the Lacks’- I Prele Prease. a copy of which 
wanna Steel Company and calling forbwn received here, concerning 
- total of 90.000 tons at a cost of : ‘he Dardanelles and the situation In

VOX DER GOLTZ HOPKFT’L
OK Tl RK18U 8ITUAT10H

London. April "How the groat 
nght between the allied fleet and 
the land batteries will end cannot be 
predicted at preaent, but wo can say 
that aU pesaimlitic prophecies have 
been tllenced."

Thus speaks Field Marshal VonId wnce_________________
It. The order Is said to be i OoH* the

doubling of one placed by j Turkey. In a letter to the Vienna

approximately *3,300,000.

Build that House Now
Iher. If you will come in and
the only way to build is to have complete drawings and (mecl- 
Bcatlons and as I furnish these fred’and liulld your buildings 

you cannot afford to wait.

I Is damp wea- 
■ ice you that 

s and u

for the least possible

WHEN A WOMAN MAKES A DRESS
uses a patto... ......... ......................................... ...... ............

suppose that a building Is eijually Important and that draw
ings are necoaaary before cutting the materials. If property 
owners would more generally have drawings and speclll

1 for her work. Surely It Is reasonable t

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY CHANCES
by attempting a building 
Just think for a few min

K
pay I 
ras II

instruct 
e contractor 

you will have
Ing free from extras .. ..........
»nd Ulk It over. Open evenings.

wllhont drawings and speclflcutlona. 
utes of Ihe hundreds of Items i 
Idlug and you will see luv 
he "did not flguro" this (

It. 1

easy It Is
..-............ that, and

cun promise you a butld- 
Come today

J. Bresemann
I * ARCHITECT
I *7* Albert Bl. (Oae block above Comi

Skin Soothed and
Healed by D.D.D.

There Is a way. a simple, speedy, .tlie standard skin remedy, 
pleasant way. to rid yourself of that I « few drops of this soothing
distressing Itch and those uncom- i '*•>" K‘»e *»-
forlable sores and rashes. W|.b

Turkey generally.
"All preparatlbns for the prosecu

tion of the war." the latter contlnuea 
"were carried out as fully ae the 
means at our disposal would permit. 
Turkey It cut off from all sources of 
supply from her allies and 
ly on her own resources.

"Perhaps the largest number of 
men the Ottoman empire ever called 
upon have been brought to the eol- 

Their arms and --------- ‘
not ahimdant and it was only possible

, A generous trial bottle for only!*" ‘’'■“'"'■‘"K
D.D.I). Prescription, a mild, sooth-i sf, cents Also |1 We offer you I '•conomy. If everything U
lug liquid you can wash out the ‘ the first full size bottle on the guar- i"°‘ '‘""‘“‘'"n of our

and the shortness of the time 
fparatlon must be taken into

the guar- i
gnawing germs without bother and antee that It will reach >our own 

! muss—leaving no greasy stain upon ^ case or your money refunded. Ask 
ithes kin. I us about D.IU). Soap. It keeps
I D.U.U. is a sclentiflc compound of j your skin always healthy.

wlntergreen. thymol, glycerin | For sale by , 
an other well known healing ingred- Druggist. <'omm« 
lents. For Bfteen years U baa been . mo, B. t'.

GOVERNINI fllOS

victoria. April 9.—The relief of 
non resident single men in Vancou
ver. the unemployed from the railway 
renstructlon camps and other parts 
of the province, will be continued at 
the expense of the provincial govern
ment. The delegation of aldermen, 
hc.vded liy Mayor Taylor, which yes
terday met the executive council' food and shelter in return for 
here were successful In their mission hours’ work and ilils system 
which was to convince the govern- j probably be continued In the ca 

j ment tliat the responsibility of car-1 the non-residents who

> longer be carried by thecould u 
city.

After a special silting of the execu
tive council, the delegation were no
tified that Ihe government would ad
vance 310.000 towards the relief of 
these men. pending a peraianent 
policy for dealing wltli them. Nego- 
tiatlons are proceeding

"On the whole, the results of the 
Turkish war thus far have been 
satisfactory. The Turks have not 
gained successes everywhere but no 
decision has been reached. They 
are holding up a strong fleet in the 
Dardanelles and a strong army In the 
i uucasHs and are threatening Eg

Phlcago. April S.—Emplo;-ment 
agent.s in many cities between Chi
cago and Denver have been asked

porintlon of unemployed foreigners | supply 10.000 unskilled laborers for 
In cases where I| is feasible. | railroad work, it was sfateil here lo-

The relief office In Vancouver was day. The Burlington. It was stated, 
ely notfed to resume the re- will put 2000 men to work by May 

lef of these unemployed, who num 1 and the I’nlon Pacific 4000 by June 
ibout IGOO. The city is still car ! The Rock Island. Missouri Pacific 

Ing for the other 400 resident sine :.nd Xorlhwestern systems are named
1 who have been provided >

g for these non-residents belonged j entirely foreigners and Include : 
d the burden'a nura the government number of "alien enemies."

Because
.affic. many miles of tracks and 

loadhed are to bo put In the best 
possible condition and many miles of 

' sidings constructed to take care of 
Ihe extra number of trains.

[BLACK WHITE TAN

Z'l r-'. na
SHOE POLISHES

f

Aire
you a movie fan?

•oosiue on Vidor Recce) No. I7JH
pecWc. '

IwaOrtoribsfiewss

Newr Record by George MacFarlaiie—Vwg* 
ALiafcBaJH««. rSWT^aBlib.^j

New Red Seals
AaKBsIM, CsMbr t'aCoc<xza.ihaStMalsbBi 

■MoagAsCwwDilridiHUi - E

Thero are only a few of the muty 
splendid new records on the April' 
UA of new Vkftor Records. They go 
on sale at every “i iis Mailer’s Voice" 
dealers’TODAY. Yenonghtto

Ifiii
Vidlrola VI - $33.50.

vah IS u.-i.ch. ifTit ViCte* nr-r4t »----------

Sold on easy terms, if desired.

Other VK*roUs from 821.00 to 8JM (oo »sy i«m. U 
^wlrod) and tew-ioch. <lot:ble.-skle<i VkSor Rmrds 
at 90c <0. Ihe two selects*. M Hi. Mi-tar. 
Voice- dealer m any lown or city ia Caaada. Wt-a 
lor h«a copy of oor420-|»*e Mw
heiag over 6000 Vaso. IWorda

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.

HU Lenoir Street, MontiMl

CEALEftS IN EV'ERY TOWN AM) OTY

Vidor Rcconb-Mide in Csnads^rstroriK Bom PieAsds

DDDSMOBi'S MDSFi; STtll
LOCAL ACENTS

8 Church Street, NMnlnM, •. a

NOIESOHU
LUMBER MILLS frizzle

After a I
ten days, the Genoa Bay mill started 
work on Monday morning and Mr. 
George Elliott, managing director, 
expecta that his plant will run stead- 

all thU year. A large number 
of orders are on hand for New York 
w hich will be moved as fast as ton- 

secured.
ihc American bnrkentlne Hawaii 

ia due'from the 15l h to 20lh of tfiU 
mth to load 1,300,000 feet for 

South Africa.

C. Ck Yount, manager of the 
.mplre Lumber Company, was up at 
the lake last week and in all proba
bility work will be started np again 
shortly. The reason the works have i 
been closed down so frequently of 
late Is the Impossibility of obutntng

City Taxi Oa
lay and Night. piwm am.

eat. They have enough £0 keep them 
going steady for three years If they 
could got the decessary shipa

taken<by Japanew labor, and a nuB- 
bar of Hindoos aro omplored on tfeo 
sorting table.

OKRA HOUSE
TUESDAY, APRIL IMk

Saint Paul’s LMliM>-Oulhl
Prasanta

The Box of
Monkeys

—AND—.

Tbat Baseal hi
Curtain SriB p’elook

ji
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Tonr Hair 
WUlTell..
Emp jmnr a«» a secret-S-jr&.rj.uJs'i
•f tiM worst Und. It not 

^ aaJy poioU to advancing 
years, bat to lack of rare 
and >wir inability to over- 
eome difficulties. Your 
air will tell a different 

rtory if you give it a daily 
treaWnt of Rexall 93 
teir tonic. It keeps the 
dandruff out by killing 
flw dandruff germ.s. 
Malm your Itair soft and

♦Trcr-*'’'”'""
Van Houten

liloo’ilisp
MBITS SUITS

hSallTlin

•WT partlsal of dor. t
T*». mionns lu perfsa ^mtaeM 
twfors It mtm tb« bnsht alnmlnom 

If yon want (junllty and 
clwnllnnM la tnn aoeapt no ■nlwtl- 
into. Thty ara often offered bManee 
of (rentw proflt. and without say 
reasrd to their Inlerlor onnllty.

Rolled OUe. etc., nleiayi fresh made

. ___
Flour, ell made-------------- SmI ___

from the best hard Canadian wheat
B. 4 ■■

not what they are repre- 
I set your money back.

Brackman-Ker

alao
tarmers'^a 
tooda u4nol

Mr. Jack Orinston will act ae 
referee at lUdyunith on Sunday In 
the Ladyamlth City and Wanderer 
same.

A epedal eerrloe of eons will be 
In the Salvation Army hall next 

i^evenlns commenclns at 8 p. 
"The Oatee Alar" will be rend

ered.^ m>clal followins the mnalcal

“The Ingersoll Trio’
.V real cream cheese, rich

in cream, pure and nc
IngeraoH PInwnto Cheese—Pure Ingersoli cream 

cheese and sweet Spanish Pimentos.
Ingeraoll Green Chile Cheese—Pure Ingersoli cream 

cheese with spicy California green chile.

Each 15c per pkg. 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

Adjutant Bristow of ,

The Btxth Recim.

*WBSaeae8er eiaai
■eenr a. ease.

The Rev. Wm. Sampson, the Cor- 
nUh evansellil .will speak at the 
momtns service at the Hallburton 
Street Methodist ihurch tomorrow 
on "The Holy SpiVa." Since Hr. 

V- *•“!>*»" three years
, .K.J* .A*** ‘•® •** •“ extended tour

thronsh\:snsds. England and
MSasemmt ^lion of applyins for on eni________

An nUempt to form a Junior hose- “•*
bon tansM U belns made at prwent 
amons the jnnier boseboUers of the
etty. A mewlns may be called abort- WeU»n*fMi Methodist Mbatoa. 
ly to form a dty leasne. j

N.^A1H0
Marble Works

(EsUbllshed 1888.)

Copings, BaUs. Etc.

The largest stock of finished Monn- 
®e^‘«li*ork In British Columbia to

Give me a call before plaeii 
der. You’ll lave agents' 
er’s expenses.

n-rSnnday school at 11

clng yonr 
and ped-

Evening worship and song ssr 
vice at 7 p. m, oondneted 

^ Rev. Wm. Blekaby.
Tha Ladyamlth Chronicle doea a 

spara tha Athletic team In their , 
severe criticism in Tnesdaya tasne 
of that paper on Sanday’s game be- Bast WeUlngton—Sunday school 

the Athletics and Ladyamlth at 8 p.m.; eitnrch servlos at 8 p.m, |

Roberta HaU. -Vanalm SIvnr, was hv
Bredil*— Sunday tehool at *.80

A. Q. DAY.
PlCTl’RE FRAMLVOi-. 

Coraer hVont and Wharf Sta. 
I (UpsUlra.) Telephons 1

m ***
sursn BBusni nut

fs* AAt>t*T wya MMV MATT

HALL

j obituarF]
;^ht wbnn a dance waa held there.
Theee danoee are becoming popular 
among the nrUstie people and are be- ’ 
tag lookmi for every week. A three- 
P»ow orehnetra fnmUhed the mnalc.

Wn w^n.»^yre you7>ord cant mvrsv

*» »t not remarlmbte how some tea “'A'*'*'* «m«JerUklng parlors,
mnrehaaurwince the quality of their “'^ennan condnctlng ser-
tea. to sympathy wUh the rLg mr- “<» graveside.
kWer Admtttedly the auction price. 1^!^*" ““•« -»•
of teas oa the London. CalculU and Ferguson. P. Cain, Oeo.
Colombo markoU have risen to an J- ® McKlnnell and J.
extraordtoary level and there seems 
little respite ahead.

ine to supply the pnbUc 
with the ease high standard of qual
ity that tlmy have 4esmed to rely 
apoa in Salada packeu. Salsda has 
always been kept "up to the stand
ard” and never "down to the price’’ 
and we shall never depart from this 
principle which bos earned ns such 

It market priest make 
to supply Salada at pre

heat prices then the cort to the re- 
toUer and consumer must go up.— 

Company In the Ca-

•OSl«-4n this eb» •«
Anvt 3. tn.he WYi <d Mr. *ob 
AA»irr. t?C ntnr am iUMt,

Mr r. r flte -iasB retunej last 
" . toe f^to ▼s-ewrt.r where

Ibe Atoka Canb wtD hoU a wle 
■* aad emtowSdaty. to

to Btoek an Ictnrday. April 
•etoea;1.7e During Uw 
toa wfli M aerved. b

WlsePiecantloa
tott pswrent the Hule Bbaae of today
fcmn beoonung the Wg ,lck»»rf 
to»«^_ead after. For trouble, of 
OMdigestiva organs you can rdy on

BEECHAM’S
PULS

DICK.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick will have the 

sympathy of the community on the 
death of their Infant daughter VloU, 
which occurred last evening at 
family residence.

The funeral will Uke pUce from 
the family residence on Sunday af
ternoon at 8 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Mc- 

L H. UcAdie in
charge.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Bew- 
iher. will Uke place on Sunday April 
11 at 1:80 o’clock from the family 
^Wenee Selby street, the Rev; P. 

ly offldatlng. Funeral arrange- 
ts are In the hands of Mr. D. J.

MRS. HV .VTER.
The funeral of the late Mra. Mary 

Hunter will uke place from the 
residence of Mr. E. Harley. Hallbur
ton street. Sunday sftemoon at 1.80. 
Rev. Dr. McLennan officiating. The 
pall bearera will be Hesara. W. Ran
dle, T. Morgan. A, Hamilton. J. 
Hickman, J. Warwick aad J. 
ory.

OLD BACKS 
NEED HELP

.-hcn people gel to he fit* .nd «>'
..id TO. tliev need a little bl ip st>:ne-
time lo get throngh w.Oi Hie d.iy'» 
work. Their backs can’t Hand the 
heavy loads, the steady strain, ol 
lustv youth. Thev need ^

Gi«Pli|s
Sl.B.rta<l Onl..jM Wi.

uweJ inA«» kina* trf »bcdio.»<

are ”Mnde in Cnnn.la’’, 
fOc a box. S for $2.GO at all dealers. 
Sold in U.S. under the name ol 
“GINO" Pills Trial treatment 
free if yon write Nation.al Dn.g 
eticmical Co. of Canada, Limit,-.1. 
Toronto.

FKK.IK K.\I>U>SI<>\
MY FLO.inXO MINE

81. John. N.B.. April »—The Sir. 
Caller from St. Naxalre. Prance, 
rived in port this morning, and has 
had lU share of the perils of war. 

While steaming through the Eng

Geitral Bislsafaot
AM OYSTER HODSB 
Meals at all Houra 
Open day and night.

W. H. PHILPOT. Proprietor. 
Next lo Central Hotel.

D. J. Jenkin's
Ondei-taking Parlors

. To-Night 

SPECIAL!

Silly Yeais 

H WB

llsh Channel in the Utter part of De
cember she struck a Hosting mine, 
which explodtd with a terrinc ahock. 
Without waiting for tlielr effects the 
officers and crew took to the llfe- 

s and escaped from the aleamer. 
After pulling to a safe dIaUnce. they 
walled lo see her sink, but the stea
mer foiled to do so. although aha set
tled considerably. They ’returned, 
and found she had a large bole amid
ships. and that one compartment wai 

lied, but that the hole had sllow- 
llie escape of 1800 tons V>f coal, 

and lliut lightened her enough to al
low her to stay on the surface. The 
pumps were manned and she made 
an English port in safety. This la 
her first trip since she got out of 
drydock.

The Nanaimo I’rlcket Club w 
organized for the coming seaao 
iiieetlng held In Jepaon’s store last | 
venlng. It U unlikely that the club i 

will have a full schedule of games, i 
but If possible artangements will be i 
•nade for matchea with some of the i 
mainland teama. with the Cowiclian | 
Club and with the Alblona of Vlcto- i 

la.
The following officers uiere elected
Hon. rresideni—A. E. Malnwaring
Vice ITesidenta— T. K. Stocketl, ; 

A. E. Plants. J. K. McKlnnell. A. 8, 
Hamilton. W. Hardy. W. Rumming;. 
loa. Fox. J. M. Rudd. W. Griffltha. 
It. Johnston and W. E. Owen.

Pivaldeni—F. H. Shepherd. M.P.

Captain— It. Battey.
Vice Captain—A. W. T. Paul.
Grounds Committee—W. Newbury 

i..id R. R. Illqdmarch.
Finance Commllteo- F. Jepaon 

id A. I^lghlon.
ee— R. BaUey.

BIJOU
•theatre
MOhPAY.Aprini 
Pinal Episode

ZUDORA
.—IN THE—

$20,000,000

’. Paul and R. R. 1

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE.
American Wonders, sack ... .giJMi

Sutton’s Reliance......... I"...........g|.<,i5
W. J. PuLiaRD i

Victoria Road. Nanaimo. B. C. 1

ThrM other feature recli

Save the Coupons 

COMING: 4
W«l-e«l.y. April lA ^ 

Pothe’a Oreot Serial Pholagl^

The Perils 

of Pauline

Paisley CleaDing^DyeWgrb

J. B. McGRBGOR

Ottidea Baxter Block
Commercial StrMt.

MoAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 A1‘ ert St.

FOB SALE—One Booaey class 
cornel, alao I. C. school books o 
mining; Apply Free Press. |

WE HAVE IN A SPECIAL BLEND OF

TEAS and q 1V,cs CfelC 
COFFEES W IDS q)l=

Thompson, Cowie & Stock well
Young Block Victoria Crescent

Powers & Doyle Col
•oye* Otothee SpeoialisU

Hole-Roof 

HOSIERY
Men’s six pairs for................
Women’s (sUk) 3 pairs for

$1.50
$S.OO

OUR
SHOE SPECIALS

-------------- KA \J * - AVI___ M$3.50 Men’s Shoes for.............. ..
$5.00 Men’s Shoes for..... . ■ . 
$5.50 Men's Shoes for $3JI0

HOUSES
Small houi 

alto; terms 
110 a month.

easy.
^alt house, central. *7CK»; 

terms easy.
New t-roomed house Howa 

50 do,irma. 8250 down

Stetson Hats $4 

Powers & Doyle Co.

avenue, goso; ter 
balance easy at 5

House on Roaelilll avenue. 
•15**0; term. *200 down, ha": 
anee eas.v.

•1250; terms 850o““own.”baL 
ance as rent.

New 4-roomed modem honse, 
central $1400 cash.

House of six 
$1400; terms 1 
snee as rent.

Honse of four rooms, modem. 
Kennedy street. $1700; terms 
easy.

.uirge companies.

Martindale S Baie
Notary Public.

Visit the Big Store Saturday
Sale of Boys’ 8ulU.

28 only boys’ suits to go on 
sale tomorrow. They are made 
of good quality tweeds and 
Melton, in dark mlxturea and 
navy bine, a good serviceable 
cloth, tome In double breast 
ed «yle with bloomer pan’s. 
They are well made and well 
lined throughout. . complete 
range of alze. from 2t ,o 
They were reasonably price.l 
•t 83 and »a.50 a suit; on .sale

......................... *2.t«

IBI«se$' Boots at
»0 pair, of Misses’ bools In 
toilh button and Ulucher cuts 
hcathpr, are box calf, ye,our 

and vlcl kid. They ,re 
fine enough for beat wear and 

Jtron, enough for school wear, 
•full range of ,|xe, fyom 11 to 
*• Special for Pay Day. per 

................................. 92.25

Ladies* New Spring Suits
Viii Clin iiiiikp no nii>hikt‘ if jnii buy y<*m’ spring 

siiil here. \Vc Imvf only llu- iiiuu Uiloptilj kin<l ait<i 
they lire corrcci in every rcsjiccl. Tlic iniih'rinls iui<l 
linmifs tire giiiiriinlcetl. Conic nnti gclocl from our 
block, if \vc fail to you w(* can have on*’ made
to yonrmeasure in a few day.s’ Unie. prices rnngf*
from . . $17.60 to $38.00

Seortucker Crepa 16c
The l.lcal material for ladies’ 
an.,1 children’s summer drin-ses. 
washes well and easily and 
does not require Ironing. A 
huge range of dainty floral de
signs on white, cream, tan. 
pink, sky and mauve groun.ls; 
27 Inches wide. Extra values

Boy$> Shirts 50o.
The lioys’ negligee shirts ws 
are now offering are particu
larly good value. Navy and 
black with while stripes, plain 
Oxford gntya. ..white and deep 
cream, basket cloths, come In 
aixea 12 lo H. They are on 
wile while they last ol 
each.......................................SOC

*>Pe$$ Qlnghamg
Chantbray, and gingham, in^^ 
both scotch and 
make,, every dealrahle color In 
‘he sawirtment. checks and 
e'’>Pe. without end. «„o the 

,P«ln ,^amhray,. We recom- 
«««>• theae for any purpose 

“«<» frequent
Prl’cto"* necessary.Price, are ts^c. j.-j a„d -mc

Mary Jane Pump$ $2
50 pairs of Mary Jane pginps 
for women ,and l.ig girls. 
Made on the new baby ,joll 
lust. All patent leather w|th 
•olid aolea and heels. This 
popular shoe 1s a happy ctiu- 
hinatlon of style and comfort.
We have nil a
7. Very special value, at per 

........... K OO

Men’s Boots at $3.80
#0 pairs of m«„ „ 
boot, with medium heavy soles. 
Blucber cut. a good hoot for 
every day wear. We aak you 
lo compare them with other 
lines offered at 84 and $4 50 
■ pair. Full range of slrea 
from r. lo 10. Extra value at

P«'r................................

Oont’s Washable Gloves.
Try a pair of I>enls’ whit, 
washable Suede gloves They 

.'•re durable and proflialil., 
made with one dome fasleq.r 
nr pearl button fastener. » 
good range of sixes now to 
Htock, come for them wtill.

be had; price, per 
.......................•I.*l

Men’s Oxfords, $1.38
24 pairs of men’s solid leslher 
Oxfords. Ian calf bullon aud 
patent colt, with velour calf 
quarters. Blucber cut. both 
•tyles are leather lined, me
dium weight soles and me
dium heels; sixes range from 8 
to 8*4 only; regular vdliios 
»4.60; Pay Day special. .SI.M

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I


